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Ms. Elizabeth M. Murphy
 
Secretary
 
UnitedStates Securities and Exchange Commission
 
100 F Street,NE
 
Washington,DC 205 49 -1090
 

RE: 	 ProposedAmendmentsto Rule 206(4)-2
 
ReleaseNo. IA-287 6
 
File No. S7-09-09
 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

COMPREHENSTVE FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS INSTITUTIONAL. INC. 
appreciatesthe opporhrnity to express its views in response to the Securities and Exchange 
Commission's(the"Cornrnission")request for comrnents on theproposedamendmentsto Rule 
206(4\-2. 

As an investmentadviser registered with theSEC, under Rule 206(4)-2, we are deemed 
to have custody solely because we havethe authority to deduct advisory fees from our clients' 
accounts, all of which are maintained by an independent, qualified custodian.We strongly 
believethat the portion of the proposedRule, which would requireadvisers with this form of 
custodyto undergo an annual surprise audit, is not warranted. 

As required by current Rule 206(4)-2, the independent qualifiedcustodianmaintaining 
our clients' accountsdeiivers account statements,on at least a quarterlybasis, directly to clients, 
identifying the amount of funds and securitiesat the end of the periodas well as all activity in 
our clients' accounts.As a result,ourclients receive comprehensive account information directly 
from the qualified custodian and are thus able to monitor the activity in their accounts. 
Furthermore,our clients agree, in writing, that our advisory feeswill be deducted directlyfrom 
their advisory accounts. 

Accordingln the safekeeping *.urrr.", cunently required by Rule 206(4)-2provide our 
clientswith the ability to sufficiently identiff and detect erroneousor fraudulent transactions. It 
is also our understandingthat abuses if the i dustry-have notgenerallyresultedsolely because of 
arrangementswherebybdvisers have the authority to deduct feesfrom accounts maintained at 

_. . 	qualifiedindependent The absence custodians. ofsuch actions supports our positionthat the 
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safeguardsmandated by current Rule 206(4)-2 are sufficient to deter advisers from engaging in 

fraudulentconduct. 

To accomplish this, advisers would be responsible for engagingan independent public 

accountingfirm which could potentiallycost $8,000or more per year (based on the SEC's 
estimate).Furthermore, the cost associated with an annual surpriseaudit would cause a financial 
strain on our company, the cost of which wouid most likely be passedon to our clients in the 
form ofhigher advisory fees, which is not in the best interests ofour clients. 

In addition, as we imagine would be the case with otheradvisers,in the event we were 
unableto absorb ard/or passon the costs associated with an annual surprise audit, we would be 
forcedto eliminate the direct debit of fees and instead require clients to pay our advisory fees 

directly. This would require a completerevampingof operations and would increase overhead 
costs. More importantly, in many cases, sucha change in billing practiceswould confuse clients 
and require them to reorganize their banking arrangements, thereby adversely affecting our 
clients.Meanwhile, other firms would be impacted by section II(B) of the proposedamendment 
affectingadvisers who work with related custodians. These firms would be required to hire an 
auditingfirm who is a member of the Public Company AccountingOversight Board (PCAOB). 
The $8,000cost I mentioned initially would likely be dwarfed by the cost of bringing in a 
PCAOB member (likelya "Big Four"firm). 

Given that existing safeguards in placeare adequate and considering the adverseeffects 
of a mandatory surprise audit on advisers as well as clients, we respectfully request that the 
Commissionleave current Rule 206(4)-2 intact and unchangedwith respect to adviserswho have 
custodysolely because they have the authority to deduct advisory fees from client accourrts. The 
wrongful taking of client assets is a criminal act, and increasing the regulatory burden on the 
entire industry is not going to lessen the fact that a small number of peopleare dishonest and 
will stealfrom clients We thank the Commissionforthe opportunity to comment on this matter. 

Respectfully, 

ComprehensiveFinancial Consultants InstitutionalInc 

EricGiesler 

ManagingDirector 


